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Police chief appealing suspension
By Joey Martin
Sentinel writer

Ferriday Police Chief Sam King is
appealing a suspension with pay order
from Ferriday Mayor Rydell Turner
over alleged insubordination.
King has appealed the suspension.
A special meeting will be held today
(Wednesday) at 6:30 p.m. at Ferriday
Hall.
“That’s my plan to continue to
work,” King said. “I have appealed
the suspension to the Board of Alderperson. Hopefully, that appeal will be
heard in the upcoming days at a spe-

cial meeting. I will continue to conduct business as I have been doing day
by day to keep the people of Ferriday
safe. And, that is what I am doing.
There was an option to have a private
meeting or public hearing. I intend to
have a public meeting for public consumption.”
The friction between the mayor and
chief heated up last week after a confrontation between town employee
Michael Kelly and Alderman Andre
Keys following the Tuesday monthly
meeting.
Kelly and Keys were in a verbal
confrontation outside Ferriday Hall
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after the meeting.
Turner had left soon after the meeting but came back with his lights
flashing and asked King to send everyone away from the building.
King said, “Turner was upset because aldermen would not agree to
amend the town’s budget or pass a
resolution for bond money to help
purchase the Concordia Bank building once it moves to the former Tensas State Bank building on E.E. Wallace Boulevard. I think that was his
Please see
SUSPENSION / 11A
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Water
project
nearly
done
By Joe Curtis
Sentinel writer

A LARGE GROUP gathered at Vidalia’s Riverfront Convention Center Thursday night for the Concordia Parish Chamber of Commerce’s annual awards
dinner. The dinner honors recipients who were awarded Young Professional, Volunteer, Farmer, First Responder, Business and Concordian of the Year.
(Sentinel photo by Joe Curtis)

Concordia Chamber presents awards
By Joe Curtis
joecurtis@franklinsun.com

Five people and two businesses were
honored for their contributions to the
local community at the Concordia Parish Chamber of Commerce’s annual

awards dinner celebration.
The gala was held at the Bryant O.
Hammett Jr. Vidalia Conference &
Convention Center on Sept. 15 in front
of a large crowd.
“We are here tonight to celebrate
Concordia Parish and the people who

strive to build our community and keep
our values that we’ve always had,”
said 2022 Chamber President Jeannie
Archer.
Specific honors for a young professional under 40, volunteer, farmer, first
responder and Concordian of the year

were handed to individuals. Business
of the Year was awarded to Syrah Technologies LLC and a Fifty-Year Service
Award was given to Weeks Furniture
Warehouse.
Please see CHAMBER / 12A

Vidalia man killed in afternoon shooting
A shooting on Gillespie Street in Vidalia
around 1 p.m. on Sept. 14 left one Vidalia
man dead and two in custody.
Concordia Parish Coroner Dr. Dennis LaRavia confirmed that Nicholas (Nook) Brown,
27, died at Trinity Medical.
According to Vidalia Police Chief Joey
Merrill, the shooting took place at 12:59 p.m.
on Gillespie Street, near the victim’s home.
Merrill identified the shooter as 26-yearold Darius A. McMorris, of Davis Street in
Vidalia. McMorris will be 27 in October.
Merrill also identified Henry M. Jefferson
Jr., 28, of Levee Heights Road in Ferriday, as
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the driver.
According to Merrill, the shooter and driver of the car were arrested soon after the
shooting.
McMorris has been charged with second-degree murder. Jefferson has been
charged with accessory to second-degree
murder.
Vidalia Junior High was locked down for
a brief time.
“No one was in any danger,” Merrill said.
“We had the two suspects in custody right after the shooting. No one was in harm’s way
at any time.”
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The long-awaited completion
of Ridgecrest’s water improvement project is approaching.
According to Mayor Veller
Ray Carroll, tie-in to Ridgecrest’s water tower was completed Sept. 15, a vital step in
providing resident’s potable
water.
“We’ve almost completed the
grant,” Carroll said. “We’re just
tidying a few things up now.”
Ridgecrest received a Louisiana Community Development
Block Grant (LCDBG) totaling
$990,352. Funds from the grant
were used to bypass Ridgecrest’s worn water plant and tie
into Ferriday’s water system.
Additionally, grant funding was used to sandblast and
clean the interior and exterior
of Ridgecrest’s water tower.
Money was also used to purchase and install a new ground
storage tank, install a water line
from Ferriday’s water plant to
Ridgecrest’s storage tank, purchase new radio-controlled
water meters and install a
handicap bathroom in city hall.
The water line is located along
Vidalia Drive.
With the tie in nearly complete with Ferriday, Ridgecrest
is under contract to purchase
their neighbor’s water.
Under the contract, Ridgecrest will purchase water from
Ferriday for three years, eight
months at the price of $4.70 per
Please see
WATER / 12A
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